
Captain’s Report to the AGM 2014 

The 2014 summer season was a season to remember. Many tournaments were enjoyed by the men 

and the course was in the best shape I have ever seen. Our Cedar Hill Harry young team was 

victorious over all comers from zone 5. The Cedar Hill Open was a resounding success and my 

heartfelt thanks go out to the fantastic teams of volunteers. I will not go through all their names 

here but please look to my thank you to the volunteer’s letter on the club website.  Our Club 

Professional Craig Rencher and his staff bent over backwards to help the cause and Ian Smiths 

greens keeping Crew were all so helpful in setting up the course to our specifications. Geoff Parker 

and his clubhouse staff were the stars in a culinary victory with the sumptuous burgers and great 

service to the whole event. The Zone 5 inter-club events provided many opportunities for the men 

both at home and at the other golf clubs in the Zone. Again I congratulate the Men’s Harry Young 

Contingent for their victory in 2014. 

MIXED TOURNAMENT REPORT for AGM 

This year we had 11 exciting mixed tournaments.  The entries ranged from 40 golfers to 84 golfers.  We 

added 3 Thursday tournaments which were an outstanding success. We also added mulligans to three 

tournaments which also went over well.  The weather held for all the tournaments.  We added color themes 

to 3 of the tournaments and everyone seemed to enjoy that, even having to go out to Value Village the 

morning of and pick up a purple shirt!  The Charlie Gibb, held in September, is new member appreciation 

day, and we had 15 new members join us this year.   

Thanks to all who came out and supported these fun tournaments.  

Wendy is sorry to miss this meeting, but she will be thinking of you while on the golf courses in Hawaii and, 

Wendy adds that as she is away and cannot speak to her nomination to the Board, a vote for me is a vote for 

more of the same for the next two years, and who knows what else will be added!!!!!! I have enjoyed doing 

the tournaments the past 2 years.   

Respectfully submitted 
Wendy Swonnell:  
Mixed Tournament Chair   
 

Senior Men’s Chair: 

‘There were 2 Senior Men specific tournaments held in 2014 (twice as many as 2013!); a Stableford event 

July 10th, and 3 rounds for the Senior Club Championship August 13, 14 & 20. Both events drew 40 

participants and despite rain for round 1 of the Senior Club Championship, seemed to be enjoyed by all 

concerned. There will be a concerted effort to schedule at least 2 more Stableford events for the 2015 

season. The club’s senior men also competed in the BCGA Zone 5 Interclub, and Open Button events with 

our teams finishing 9th in the Interclub, and in a tie for 8th in the Open Buttons. The Senior Men’s Chair is 

looking forward to a successful, fun-filled 2015 with lots of sunshine and birdies!’ 

Respectfully submitted 
Scott McDougall 
Senior Men’s Chair  



Ladies’ Captain’s Report 

The fantastic summer meant that all our events were played under sunny skies on a golf course in really 

good shape. The ladies staged 10 events and nine interclubs during the year all of which were well 

supported. 

Our biggest event was the Cedar Hill 46th Annual Field Day on June 13th. This is a charity event to benefit 

Victoria Hospice. This year we had 132 participants, including 28 out-of-towners who took advantage of our 

Getaway Package. The event was a huge success with many prizes including 19 golf lessons, rounds of golf at 

20 Island golf courses, 8 on-site sponsors, 53 hole sponsors, 24 silent auction items and over 150 donors. 

This, our most successful tournament to date resulted in a donation to Victoria Hospice of $14,086.84. This 

could not have been possible without all the volunteers on the day including Arthur Smith’s 25 volunteers 

from the men’s division. Or, without the help of all our sponsors, and donors. Last but not least, our 

scorekeeper Gregg McKinnon and all the ladies who provided goodies for the breakfast bar before the 

event.  

Interclub Matches 

We fielded teams for home and away games with Arbutus Ridge, Cordova Bay, Cowichan, Gorge Vale, 

Metchosin, Olympic View, Uplands and Royal Colwood. Our results were mixed with 3 wins, 4 losses and a 

tied game. Ardmore will replace Glen Meadows next season in our interclub schedule, bringing our interclub 

matches back to nine.  

Our ladies continue to support Zone events as well as other club events such as Gorge Field Day, Uplands 

Heart Tournament and Ardmore’s Field day to mention a few.  

Senior Games 

This year eight of our members entered the Senior Games in Langley. Six of us returned with medals.  

Joyce Carr and Barb Rainey won gold, Wendy Swonnell won silver and Corinne Labelle, Carol Thompson and 

Doreen Hall won bronze medals.  

Zone 5 City Foursomes 

The qualifying round for the City Foursomes held at Cedar Hill was a huge success with everyone doing their 

part. We are especially grateful to the volunteer spotters and score card runners. The course condition 

received rave reviews and so did the luncheon. Twenty Cedar Hill Ladies participated with some very good 

results. Joyce Carr and Barb Rainey won the Second Flight and Alison Sweeten and Teresa Wong won Flight 

Three.  

New Members 

This year we welcomed eleven new members to our Ladies’ Division. I believe that there are four more 

waiting in the wings.  

The Ladies’ Christmas Luncheon will be held on Saturday, December 6th at noon.   

Doreen Hall 
Ladies’ Captain 



 

Business Ladies 2014. 

The Business Ladies enjoyed a fantastic summer with great course conditions. The Business Ladies numbers 

were up to 18. Inter-club Matches saw the loss of Glen Meadows from the group which now includes Gorge 

Vale, Cordova Bay and Uplands. The Business Ladies Championship held Aug 2,3 for the 2014 with Alison 

Sweeten emerging as the champion. Three Ladies tied for Low Net Champion and played a sudden death 

playoff with Cindy White the winner. 

Thank Business ladies, club members and the Pro-Shop for a great year. 

Colleen Letilley 
Business Ladies Captain 
 
 
 
 
In Closing I would like to thank Val Mieras our outgoing President for her help during her tenure. 
 
The Cedar Hill Golf Club can be very thankful for her ever-present direction over some very difficult 
years.  Her hard work on revamping the rules an regs and constitution of the Cedar Hill Golf Club have 
allowed us to maintain our membership and attract newcomers who might not otherwise have been 
able to join our friendly club.  Thank you Val. 


